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Tbe Result or the Election.
The election is over and the Demo-

crats are defeated. We bow submissively
to the will of the people, an expressed
through the legitimate channels.

We labored earnestly and honestly to
prevent thi3 result, believing, as we did,
that Radical success would perpetuate the
evils under which our country is laboring.
Our gains have been large, as compared
with the Presidential election of 18G-1- ,

but not sufficient to overcome the majori-

ties by which the Radicals retained the
power they had acquired in 18C0.

Still those gains have given us a large
increase of strength in Congress. In all
of the Middle and some of the Western
States we have shown additional strength.
This will tend to check the downward
tendency of our national legislation.

i

While the Democrats have been defeat-

ed the Radicals have not been successful.
An early survey of the field satisfied the
Radicals that they could not carry the
election on principle, and with a Radical
candidate. In short, they arrived at the
conclusion, from indications of populHr

opinion, that Gen. Grant was the only
man with whom they could succeed, and
they nominated him.

It was true he had never in his life

voted a Radical ticket. It was true his
antecedents were all Democratic. It was
true he had sustained Lincoln and John-

son in their views on Reconstruction. It
was true that he had never, by word or

' I I !

or the policy of the Radicals. Rut if all
this was true, it was equally true that I

Grant was a successful military chieftain,
and that Grant had never committed him- - J

self to the endangering dogmas of the ul. i

tra Radicals ; and that, therefore, he was
th man the only man wiih whom thev
could achieve success.

No man less objectionable to Democrats
could have been named than Gen. Grant.
It is true we did not believe him qualified
to exercise those acts of statesmanship
which distinguished the career of our j

;

Democratic 1 residents, but we did be- -

lievc, and do Incur, that he is no Radical, j

He will find on his accession to tLe
Presidential chair, a powerful party cp- -

j
i

nosed, to thru who lift.! him tn r,l,oP ,1 i- ,
power. He will find that party, as it al- - j

ways has been, true to the honor of the ;

country and the rights of the citizen. He
will find it "willir.g to praise, but not
afraid to blame."

The Democrats are more numerous in
Congress, and backed by a larger and j

bolder constituency, than they have been
at any tim sirce 1SC0. If the President

worthy
ne wm nna tnem eq-iaii-

y determined in
opposing him.

betide during the incoming
administration, we implore every true
Democrat not to despair of his country ;

and, least of all, when our patriotism is
becoming appreciated, our numbers
ore increasing. despair of tbe Re-

public, but, a9 our patriotic forefathers
Lave done, watch over her interests at

would over the fortunes of your own
children.

Unow-Xolhln- g Tnleuood.
The has prominent place in

the last JLUeghan'an. commend it to
our foreign born and Catholic readers :

"The Youngstown District, Westmore-
land county, contains the Catholic Monas-
tery of St. Xavicr. Its inmates are nearly,
if not all, Few of them had
natnralizatinn papers. But all voted. Ko

were permitted. A person at-
tempting it was 6ilenced and told if he per-
sisted he should The boxes
were literally .crammed, without either form
or fear of law."

Now, we will bet of the editors
of the Alleijhanian $500 that not mem
ber of "the Catholic Monastery of St.
Xavier" voted unless he was either na-

tive or naturalized Such stuff we
would expect from born Know-Nothin- g,

and his but the Alicgha-nia- n

does not believe it, and ought not
publish it. It is pretty hard fare for
Catholic readers to charge that their cler-
gymen reli'jicuse are guilty of perjury ;

and violation of the election laws.

Tlie Xcxl Congress,
The Lancaster lnLWgenccr, one of our

very best exchanges, says: "The
Congress will be composed of IH

Radicals and So Democrats. It is possi
ble the number of Democrats may be in- - I

I

creased two or three more . but they will j

certainly have 85 members in the next
House of Representatives. That will

down two-third- s majority, by
means of which the Radicals have perpe-
trated so much mischief. Should Gen.
Grant see fit to Congress constitu-
tional legislation, his vetoes be
overridden, p.s were those of Andrew

We hope lie may prove to
n wise and moderate ruler. If he

'i bo; compelled to

rely upon the Democratic minority, for we

tlo not believe the Il:tdieals will' volunta-

rily pause in their mad career. The coun-

try will look to General Grant for an ex-

ample of moderation and true statesman
ship. If ha exercises it the people will (

give him fall credit, no portion of the
populace will more cordially approve his

acts than the masses of the Demo-

cratic parfy."

Hot Beaten!
The New Yoik Democrat don't talk

much about giving it up. sRys :

No never ! By the Heavens above us.
and the blood-soake- d, sacred soil beneath J

our feet, this shall never be! We are still
men ! We come of a stock which
the chain and ilefies the tyrant!

Then stand to your arms, white men of
America! Though the victory is not won,
the cau.e is not lost ! You are still as great,
as strong as ever ! You have still a country,
homes, children ! Liberty, in chains, still
beckons you to her rescue! God of our
father ! can we hold back from such a so-

licitation Cau we give over the struggle
while freedom is denied us? Shall one-ha- lf

the Union be surrendered to African bar--
and the whole to the tyrant's sway?

Will we become the willing slaves of money
kings, and learn to speak,

"In a bondman's key,
Witt 'bAted breath acd whispering humble-

ness V
the thought! Trample on the

suggestion, and ciuse the source from which
it came. The grand, heroic, old Democratic
party, ever the party of (he country, of the
Constitution, of Liberty ! is not dead. Its
work is not done : its glory is not dimmed ;
its scepter is not f revt r departed ! Bum
with the Republic, ever true to it, bearing
it onward fr its strong arms, and guiding it
by its enlightened and prtrio'ic counsels lV,r

seventy years, in honor, freedom prosperity
and greatness, it is the only historical party
of the country ; it is the only guardian of
the Constitution ; it is the only hope of
Liberty! cannot die and. the 1U public
live! They are bound in common fate.
as they are linked m a common hiftory !

M tipn t.i tliA llpn-inrrfl- ftf thp l.mnn w
say , disbtnd lay not down your arrcs,
retir'i not frora t, e WJ frcm which the
enemy has failed to drive you, but hold fust
to your HnrS plIt your array in Iook
well to the con-iitio- of your arms, keep your
&uwer d1",1iEti!,1f?ce ar'? prf? L,e

!
Tf 1

tight, keep
every man feel that he is enlisted for the
war and that the war thall never j

end until the foe be r.nd freedom
bo wen !

j

Retnembsr that it is a battle fur life ? j

For the life the Republic ! Aye, and for the

thera wiH perish in Then p,Ktk up
resolution, and make the fight as desperate i

as the case is urgent. Bd every man a hero, j

with Lut one thought to save his count! y
'ana make it agaiu -- the land of the free !"

"No feiring, no doubting, iliy soldier shall j

iktiew'. '
hen i bis coun!rv, and yonder her i

foe ;

UB l an " Pra-V-
tr

to lae
hyf

One glance where our banner floats glorious on

Thcn 0bn'f-
-

th, vr- -is lion bounds on l.w prey,
Let the sword flirh ua huh, fling the scab

BAF.I) AVT.T ;

Ro'.I on like tie thunderbolt over tve plain !

We rouio baek in glory, or come not ngu:u."

Literary Xutlccs.
Ballou's Monthly Magazisk, publish-

ed by Elliott, Thomes & Talbot. 5To. 63

The Musical Wokld for Xovemlvr come?
j to us with beautiful and attrac-- I

tive new music. "Kate O'Shnne," an exquis
ite new sopg and chorns by J. R. Thomas ;
Belle Mahona's Reply. "At the Gate 1 wait
for Thee," song and chorus, and "Wood-
land Echoes," a fine pianoforte piece by A.
P. Wyman. are among the musical contents
of the present number, which would ost in
6heet form $.1.30. Besides this choice mnsic.
a large amount interesting reading is

"Music Making," "The Flonest Lit-
tle Musician," "Musical Hints," News.
Gossip, Correspondence, &c., are contained
in this number. All per.-n- s subscribing this
month will receive the November and De-
cember numbers this year free, being
fourteen numbers for one dollar. Beautiful
premiums aie offered f.r c!ubs. Terms only
SI per annum. Send ten sents for specimen
copies Address the publishers, S. Bbain-ae- d

& Soxs, Cleveland, Ohio.

The IlEAr.Ta and Rome. A circular re-
ceived from those enterprising and reliable
advertising acents, Messrs. R. M. Pottengill
4 Co.. No. 37 Park Row. New York, infortrs
us that they intend to is.ue, on or before the
first of January next, the initial number of
a Weekly Rural and Family Puper, bearing
the above title, which will be devcted to all
that pertains to country life in its broadest
sense. It will ba neither partisan nor sec-
tarian in its tone, but will be a medium for
the dissemi aation of instructive,

and pleasing information. Neith-
er labor nor expense will be spared to make
it, in subject matter as well as illustration,
worthy of a place in everv household in the
land. The names of Mr. Dmald G. Mitchell
and Mrs. Harriet Beeeher S'owe are men-
tioned in connection with it, and other of
tbe bet literary talent in the country has
been enlisted in the enterprise. Pettengill.
Bates fc Co. will be tko proprietors, and we
can only hope that it will meet with the
abundant success which we feel confident it
cannot fail to merit in such able hands.

Watson's Philadelphia Bcsijtess
rou 1869. We call the

of our Merchants to this new and valuable
little work of reference to the Trade of Phil-
adelphia, and commcud its utility to every
merchant buying goods, or doing 1 usioess
with Thi.'a jelphia to the extent of a thon
sand dollars a year. will contain class-
ified list of al! the Merchants. Manufactur-
ers, and Professional men of Philadelnhia.
arrangd systematic alphabetical order,
wei; executed Lithographic Map of the City.
aD(3 Views of the Public with
otuer oojecu of luterest iu and the
Quaker City. Iu ordering goods, directing
correspondence, or ascertaining where to ob-
tain any article of trade, or manufacture, it
will be indispensible to our merchants. Such

work is much needed, and its popularity,
and the standing of the publishers, is vouch
ed for by the Daily Inquirer. Telegraph, and
the lpading Daily and Weekly Press of Phil-
adelphia. Messrs. Watso:. Co., 219 Dock
Street, Philadelphia, are the Publishers, and
will send the wor& as soon as issued, by
"""i o irepa.in, upon ine receipt of i
Oce Dollar. Send your subscriptions in im-
mediately, i

ieaiieSMy ooes ins uuiy unuer me on?ii- - ; a!so received. It is a well printed and well-tutio- n

and Laws, he will find them power-- j illustrated magazine of 100 pages, monthly,
ful in aml P"11 at tLe low terms of $1.50 peragents sustaining him, if he ignores annum. It is a compendium of useful read--
the great landmarks of American Liberty, iag, and of general patronage.
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. .Herds of butfalo, according to letter
writers, dispute the passage of trains on
the Kansas I'acifio Railroad.

. .Gold is repotted to have been found
in New Hampshire and Vermont in qtian
ti:ies sufficient to pay miners.

It is predicted that President John-
son will receive the Democratic nomina-
tion for Governor of Tennessee.

..A woman in Vienna is realizing a
fortune by means of trained golfifinches
that draw numbers from a small bowl.

. .The champion drinker of lager beer
in Cleveland has accomplished 100 glasses
in one day, aud invites any one to beat it.

. .The I idiana farmers are selling tbe'r
corn in the field at 50 cents a bushel, to
be fed to hojrs, which for 8 cents a
pound.

..The Louisville Journal has united
with the Courier of the same city. They
will be published hereafter as the Louis-
ville Courier and Journal.

..Mrs. Partington ( l. B. Shillaber)
was a Democratic candidate for the Mas-
sachusetts Legislature In the recent elec-
tion, and was defeated.

..Mr. John Quincy Adams was a
candidate for Representatives from Quincy
as well as for Governor of Massachusetts,
and was defeated in both instances.

. .Over ten thousand dollars were ex-

pended in keeping alive the John Allen
prayer meetings, at New Y'ork, and now
Water street is worse than ever before.

..James II Herrick, of Lodi, Illinois,
nged eighty-on- e, was married last week,
at Dover, Ohio, to Miss Mary Chatficld.
the same ngo. The parents made no ob-

jection.
. .A gentleman of Newport, R. L, has

invented and patented a new apparatus to
answer the double purpose of heating
railroad cars in winter and ventilating
them in summer.

..A haunted house in Savannah had
three fearful midnight raps every night.
People kept awake until it was found that
the next door neighbor knocked his ashes
out of bis pipe at that time.

. .The latest returns from New York
show that Hoffman's majority for Gov-
ernor in that State will be more than
thirty thousanJ. The majority for Sey-
mour is about thirteen thousand.

. .Only fiur hundred miles more of the
Pacific railway remain to be constructed.
Two hundred inile3 will be flni-he- d this
winter, and the road will be completed
probably by the middle of May.

..Ashley whines like a sick puppy
over his defeat, and says it was brought
about by "slander." The fellow who
can slander Ashley must have a genius
for lying that would beat the devil.

. .tieven negro preachers hve been sent
to one prison in Mississippi for breaking
into bouses, and for stesiling children.
They were al'. shining members of the
Lova! League, but now they are "tweet
blighted lilies."

. . Iut!er has a bottle of wine 103 years
old, which be pretends a Southern gentle
man gave him. M..re likely some South-
ern cellar gave it io him when the geuile-ma- n

was absent. Those Southern ce'lais
were very liberal to 1'utier.

. .The crowning statue for Getty sburj:
national cemetery monument has arrived.
It represents the Goddess of Liberty,
stands twelve feet high, and weighs 14,-00- 0

pounds. It was modeled and cut in
Italy by Randolph Rogers.

..Two negroes in Connecticut have
been sentenced to the State prison for life,
for rape. It would be just to send the
white rascals, who have encouraged them
to suppose that they may do anything
with irx!unily, along with them.

..A new method of laying down the
rails on the Union Pacific Railroad is
about being tried, by which it is believed
the progress of track laying will be greatly
accelerated. The ties are to be placed
and the rails laid down simultaneously.

. .The negroes are fast adopting the
manners and customs of the "poor white
trash." An ebony couple were united in
matrimony in Evansville, Ind., the other
day, having'fled to that place from Ken-
tucky to escape the wrath of "cruel pa-rient- s."

..An Alexandria lady, who has been
unwell for some time asft a night or two
since, in her sleep, wandered away from
her home, and, after visiting the grave- -
yards, was found ir a field adjoining the
northwestern suburbs of the city, in ber
night apparel.

. .Tt.e total vote cast by the three
States of Pennsylvania Ohio and Indiana,
at the October election, reached the enor-
mous figure of 1,512,094. The same
States, at the Presidential election in
18C4, cast only 3,324,084 votes, so that
in four years the number has increased
183,010.

..The Radicals of the interror counties
of New York, as a last means of getting
rid of Democratic rule, propose a divis-
ion of the State, setting oft New Y'ork
city and county, Kings, Queens, Suffolk
aud Richmond counties, all giving Demo-
cratic majorities, into a new State, to be
called Manhattan.

..Minnesota has not so high an ap-
preciation of ability to play the black-
guard in Congress as Massachusetts.
Ignatius Donnelly has been defeated in the
former State, and Butler selected by a
large majority 4n the latter. Minnesota
has much to learn before he can consider
herself a thoroughly Republican State.

. .The fountain on the grounds of Mr.
Seth Hunt, at l$ennington, Vermont, is
the highest but one in the world. It is
drawn from the hills through a six inch
pipe, throwing a etreara one hundred and
sixty-eig- ht feet, presenting the appearance
at short distance of a single silver bar.
Its cost was twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

..Where the carcass is there will be
the eagles. Now for the distribution of
the spoils. No man is to remain twenty-fou-r

hours in office after the 4th of March
whether a life long Republican or Con-

servative. The pap must po around.
The loyal tanners and the loyal leaguers

the army of the Republic and thenew
recruits must all have a chance. Tbe
trouble will be, in tbe classic lauuasre of
me late lamentea Afraham Lincoln, that

..Robert Hanna, of Lock Haven, ex-Sher- iff

of Clinton county, accidently kill-

ed himself last week. In company with
others he left his home in good health and
excellent spirits, to engage in the exciting
sport of hunting deer. Wednesday morn-
ing be started to the woods with his dog
and gun, and about four o'clock, p. m ,
was found by his companions dead, evi-

dently having accidentally shot himself.
. . As the mail train bound east on the

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-

road, was recently approaching Van Wert,
east of Fort Wayne, the engineer, Israel
Adams, discovered a child on the track.
To stop the train in time to save it was
impossible. Running out on the cow-

catcher, and reaching out, he caught the
child and lifted it on the engine, without
injuring a hair of its bead, although the
proceeding was one full of danger to him-Be- lf.

. .Dispatches in the New York Tri-
bune state that, in Iowa and Minnesota,
the amendments to the constitutions of
those States, establishing 'impartial
suffrage," have been adopted in the late
election. In Minnesota, according to the
census of 18G0, there were but 259 ne-

groes, which would give about fifty voters.
In Iowa there were 1,009 negroes, which
would give 214 voters. The majority for
the amendment in Iowa is reported at
20,000, and in Minnesota at G,000.

. .In Milford, Mass., on Saturday night
week, while ome young Irish people
were celebrating All Hallow Eve, with
games usual to the occasion, two young
girls went into a garden to procure a head
of cabbage, when the owner, a man about
sixty years of age, fired at them, killing
one -- Bridget Murray, of Boston by
shooting her through the head. A few
weeks ago a clergyman near Boston shot
a boy for picking apples off the ground in
his garden. No doubt if these things had
occurred in the South they would Lave
been set down as Ku-K!u- x outrages, but
in Massachusetts they are "on the con-

trary, quite the reverse."
. .The new authorities ia Spain appear

to be in a bad way for money. The
Treasury is so frightfu'ly low, that they
hardly know what to d for moans to p iy
expenses. It is reported that they Feek
to raise a loan of two hundred miili ns of
crowns, at six per cent; and tl 'will
certainly be very lucky if ihey s:;t-ee-

The revolution has upset things to such
an extent, that a deficit of fifty thouand
pounds sterling in the revenue this yp;ir is
anticipated. It is now pretty certain that
things in Spain have been overturned for
good ; but whether for the good of the
people or net is a question to be decided
by time.

Or II XKW FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE i !

The superior merits of the "Simcr" 31a
chines over ail others, ei'lier fur Family ue er
Mnuf;ieturinr purposes, r.ro so well established
and s ei'.eraliy admitted, that an c n um era lion
of th; ir rel ui ve excellences 'a no lonjrer con-
sider necessary.

OUR NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
which has been brought to perfection rer:ird!es
of time, labor, or exp nse, is now confidently
presented to the puo.ic as incomparably the
Bf.st ewixg Machine in existence

The machine in question is SIMPLE. COM-
PACT, DURABLE and BEAUTIFUL. It
ia quiet, light running-- and capable of rrn- -

FORMING A RANGE AND VARIETY OF WORK never
belore attempted upon n single Machine, usin,r
either Silk. Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread,
and sewing with equal facility the very finest
and coarsest materials, and anything between
the two extremes, in the most bem'.iful and
substantial manner. Its attachments for Hem-
ming, Braiding, Cording. Tucking. Quilting,
Felting, Trimming, Binding. &c., are "ovkl
nnd TiiAcriCAL, and have been invented and
adjusted cspejially for this Machine.

Xew designs of the Unique, Useful and Pop-
ular Folding Tops and Cabinet Caes, peculiar
to the Machines manufactured by this Compa-
ny, have been prepared for enclosing the new
Machine.

A faint idea, however, c.tn at best be con-
veyed through the raedium of a (necessarily)
limited advertisement ; and we therefore urge
every person in quest or a 3ewinp Machine by
all means to exa-nin- e and test, if they cm pos-
sibly do so, al! the leading rival Machine be-
fore milking a purchase. A selection can then
be mnde undertandiivgly. Branches or ugeu
cies for supplying thj Machines will
te found in nearly every city and town through-
out the civilized world, where Machines Wi.l
be cheerfully exhibited and any information
promptly furnished. Or comraunicaticr.s may
be addressed to
The Singer Manufacturing Company!

5 8 BROADWAY,
IV E XV YORK.Philadelphia Orrirr, 1106 Chkstm-- t Strfet.

Vg-- C. T. ROBERTO, Agent for Ebensbursr
and vicinity, keeps these Machines constantly
for sale al his store on High street The pub
lie are respectfully iavited to ca!l and see them
in operation. Instructions given free. Ma-
chines sold at city prices. Xo freight charcf p
Also, Siuger's Needles, Oil, Silk and lVt;.r.
always on hand. aug2t-l- y.

Precautionary ietllcatiou.
If the importance of protective medication

were more generally appreciated, our mortuary
statistics would soon show a wonderful decrease
in the number of fatal results of disease Mil-
lions of people are crowded together in districts
where they are constantly exposed to the mias-
matic virus which produces Atue, Jaundice,
Fever and Ague, and kindred complaints; and
millions more are continually visiting or trav-
eling through those parts of the country where
febrile diseases infest the entire atmosphere for
miles in every direction. These classes aie
environed with danger which cannot be over-
estimated. They required a sure protective
medicine, like MISHLER'S HERB BIT-
TERS, which is the only real safeguard for an
untoned stomach, or delicate nervous system ;
the oidy fortifying agent against malarious dis-
orders, or that will effect a pernitnent and eff-
icacious cure where disease has already fasten-
ed itself upon its victim. It is an infallible
cure, and is highly valued in all Fever aud
Ague districts Sold everywhere.

What makes your ba ir so beautiful? Mrs.
S. A. Allen's IroDroved (runestuM Hair Re.

i storer or Dressing, (in oni bottle.) Price One
Dollar. Every Druggist sells U f nov.l'i.

Advertising. There is m doubt that the
great lever in the extension of a business, Id
these d times, is advertising ; but the
immense popularity of that celebrated remedy
for Dyspepsia, LUer Complaint, Nervous De-
bility, &.C., Hoofland's Gernan titters, is not
so much owing to. the fact that it has been ex-
tensively advertised, as it is to the great merit
of the. article.

A worthless medicine may, through publicity,
acquire a short lived notorie'y, but it requires
the basis of true merit, in order to sustain itself
for any considerable length of t(me. Hoof-liujd'- s

German Bitters has been known to the
American puMic for more than twmty years ;
each day adding some new proof of its virtues
and great curative prorei ties. This Bitters is
entirely tree from all Alcoholic admixture.

HOOFL'.ND'S GERMAN TONIC is a
combination of all the ingredients of the Bit-
ters, with pure Santa C tix Rum, orange, anise,
&c. , making a preparation of rare medical val-
ue. The Tonic is used for the same diseases
as the Bitters ; in cases where -- ome Alcoholic
Stimulus is necessary. 1'iincipal Office, C."H

Arch St., Phihid'a, Ta. Sold by Druggists
and others, everywhere. oc.23 -- 3t.

ADVICE TnAT SHOULD BE HEEDED.
"We desire to call the attention of the afH.ct-e- d

to the merits of Koback's Dlood Pi lis, a
purely vegetable cathartic, free from mercury
and all mineral pobons, and uudoubteUly tbe
besr remedy extant for the radical cure of ner-
vous and sick headache, bilious disorders, ard
all e flections of the J.jver and Blood. Ihey
are, as their nitrne indicates, a Blood Fill.
They search the blood for disease and strike at
the very root, thereby effecting not temporary
but permanent cr.res. As a purgative, 'they are
all that can be desire 1, being mild and safe in
their operation and unquestionably one of our
most satisfactory Cathartic Pills, and should
be kept in every household, and, when takeu in
conjunction with Koback's Blood Purifier, re
tint qu tiled (or curing Scrofula, Skin Disease,
Old Sores, Salt Kheum, Dyspepsia, Erysipelas,
Tumors, Eruptions, and all diseases arising
from a disorganize! state of the sifera. Try
these medicines aadyou will never reyret it.
Af-- those who have tht-- and ll:ey will
tell you they are the be:t of iuedxir.es. no 12.

To ConniUttiVMvcs.
The ailvciti-c- r, having ben restored to health

in a lew wreks by a very simple r medy, utter
having suffered scver.il years vv ih a sjvere l'jnr
affection, and that ciread di.-- a-- e, Ooiiruiup'k'n,
is anxious to make known to his fcKow r

ers the mear.s of cure. To all v ho desire u he
will send a copy of the Pics 'tip1. ion v.sed ( ie;
cf charge), with thedirections f.r repar'.ng and
using the same, which they will find a scee
Cuke for Consumption. Ahinn, B; o:ivhitis,
Sec. Tlie oulv ol-ic- of the advertiser in send
ing the l'i escrip'ion is to benefit the afil'.cied,
and send inform-iiio- which he c met-ivt- .o I e
iiiVaUiril-l- : nnd be hopes evfry iufforor will
try his renie.lv, as it will cost them nothing,
a:id mar prove a blcc?"ng Par ivs wishing the
Piesciiti 'ii will p'e tse ad Iress

Rv. EDW-.K- A. WILSON.
1G5 So';th Second St., Wiriamsburg, Kings

County New Yotk. Nov. 12, "68 ly.

SMS. TAYLOS'S
ALIVE BRANCH

'1 Me
A mild and agreeable TONIC STI1IU

LANT, STOMACHIC and CARMINATIVE

Extracted entirely from HERBS and ROOTS.

Iligl.'y beneficial ia

Dyspepsia,
General Debility,

AND LOSS OF APP2TITE ;

and an excellent CORRECTIVE for persons

sr.IL.ring from Disorders of tbe Dowels, Flat-

ulence, (Sr.;., &c.

SOL D K YKR Y I VIIERE.

j DEPOT, NO. 415 MARKET STREE7

riHLADELPUIA.

J. K. TAYLOR Sl CO.
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PHILADELPHIA.

SSamp!es sent by mail when written for.

IOR SALE. The undersigned offers
sale the FARM on which they now

reside, situate in Allegheny township, Cambria
county, within two itiiles of Loretto, (formerly
owned bv James McAteer,) containing ONE
HUNDRED and EIGHTY-SEVE- N ACRES,
more or lest, 100 Acres of which are cleared
the balrnce well timbered. There is erected
on the premises a good DWELLING HOUSE
and splendid BARN, together with other ne-
cessary outbuildings, such as Blacksmith Shop,
Corn Crib, Sheep House, kc ; also, sn excel-
lent ORCHARD of choice fruit. Title per-
fect. For terms apply on tbe premises to

B. & C SHIELDS.
Loretto P. O., Aug. 20, J8f38.-t- f.

A. KOPBLIN, T. W. DICK,
JoLnstowD. Ebeusbursr.

KOPELIN & DICK,
Pa. Office with Wm.

Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. foct.22.-tf- .

OOD, BETTER, JiEST. The best
and cheanest Tobacco nnd Cio-At--

- - J- - 0-- St. Ho and see, "

AS AH APERIENT,
There is no medicine so moch in favor with
those who are acquainted with their action as
Roback'a Blood Pills ; they are sale, pleasant
and mild in their oiration. and are purely veg-
etable ; can be taken by chlldreu as well as by
adults ; trv them.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS.
As a remedy to soothe all ferrous excite-

ment, and in its truest sense a nebvisi, there
is, perhaps, no medicine extant which i received
with so much favor as Hoback's Stomach Bit-
ters A wine glass fu'l ou going to bed i all
that is required to produce sound and healthful
sleep.

ERYSIPELAS,
Or, St. Anthony's Fire, can be most effectually
eradicated by tlie use of Koback's Blood Puri-
fier in conjunction with Roback'a Blood Pills.

OPTHALMIA,
Or, Infl inini itio:-- , cf the Eyes, not (infrequent-
ly ari.-:- s from a disordered -- tate of the sto:nach ;

a few doses of Ruback's Blood Pills wid. in
most c;ues, effect a cure by removing (because.

KEEP Y01R BLOOD PURE.
There are no remedi- - s, now before the public,
so well calculated to purify the blood and

fso to spe.ik tlie whole system a?
Koback's Blood Purifier, Blood Pills and Stom-
ach Bitters.

BAD TASTE
In the mouth m the mornh g is neof the symp-
toms of a bilious condition or disordered state
of the liver, and should not, for a single dy,
be neglected, as it is but the premonitory syiup
t. in ol a tr i.ii of evil? and the verv fee' of
dise Pn-.-v.- re at o..ct Robck's Blood Pil s,
admit js:cr thcia according to the directions ac
comj.i nying oath box, rd the difficulty aiA
duL''.r of cise.-is- will at once be removed.

NOT A BEVEHAGE.
Un'ikc most of the bitters of the p.esent day,
lr. I.oIku-- k nre nut intended ns st i.It.Mf t
stimulating whisky beverage, tiut are ieifectly I

me:"tcir:ii, containing only sulncient pure l.onr-bo-

tvhiki to hold in solution the medicinal
extractive matter from v Lk-- thev areconiposed.

!
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WHO SELLS THEM:
The Agents f.ir the sale of RubackV Blood

Pills. Suun-ic- Bitter nd B!xd Purifier arc
Messrs LEM MO.V i MURRAY, Agent,,
Ebensburg, i'a.

tm mi
last (m&m Success,

IR RESTORE

'AIR DRESSlM

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fins head of hair,
as well a3 those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sale by nil Druggists.

DErOT, 19S GREENWICH ST., T.

ROHRER'S WILD CHERRY

TONIC BITTERS
ARE THE

BEST IN USE!

USE ROHRER'S TOXIC BITTERS,

The very best in the Market.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Xo. 45 Wood St.. opposite St. Charles Hotel

Also, Entrance Nos. 102 & 104 Third St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Wholesale Agents for the West.

For pale by A. A. BARKER for Ebensbure
. vieini'v fie 1?.'CS

HOOFLAND'S GEE1IA2I EITTEES,

HOOFLAIIO'S GERMAN TOHlC,

lVejiared by Ir. C. M. Jckon, Philadelphia.
Their introduction Luto this country Irom Germany
occurred ia

1825.

THEY CUPJED YOCK

Fathebs and motilebs,
And will cnr yon and your children. They ar
ntirety dilfcrrnt 7 "TTT" rom the many

now MMMtf-- J 'n tl,e coontry
calit-- Bitter or Fj fcJ Tonic. They n
no tnvero prepa MuftMar&licn, or nj thing
likeona; but gvod, liouesl, reiiibie nieii-CiUi-- a. Tiiey

The grtaUtt Inotan rtmtdittfer
Iiiver Complaint.

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility,

JAUNDIfJEj
Diseases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
and all DUeases arlIus; from a Disor-
dered Liver, Stomach, or

IUrVRlTY OF THE BLOOD.

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles,
luiui'm oi flood to trie Head, Acidity

of tne Stomach, Nausen. Hert-bur- n,

Diszust for Fooi. Fulness
or Weight in the Stoma.cn.,

Sour ilrurtationa, fa inki-ng- or Fiutterma: at thePit of the Stomach, Swim-
ming of tt e Head, H'lrri'rd or

Difficult reriinir. Fluttering
at the Heart. CJ hole mi? or

Suffocative Sensationswhen in a Lv-- " in a Posture,Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Wets before tha Bitcht, Dull

"n ; i IT 1fnil! IU ( lio uoau. Deficiency
Of Perspiration, Yellowness

ol the Skm aidPain in the Side.
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc..

Sudden Flushes of IIe-t- , Burni-
ng- in the Flesh, Constr.t Ima-ininf- r

of i-v-
il and Great Depression of Spirits.
lift indicate difrate of the Lirrr or Pijs.xm

Oryant, combined icii.'i xmpurt blooU.

Hoofland's German Eiders
ft entirely veetalde, and contnln no
liquor. It in a compound or Fluid K-Ir- ari.

Tlie Root, Ilerbw, mid lUrkIrom tliirh pilrarls ure madeare atliered ' n erniaii.All tlie meM f--f ylnal irtneare rxtracK d VV iyirom tlirm tt--

extract are llie-- j lornerdcd to fhi
eo ii n tr) to lr ufd eiireij- - for the
niaitulttct ii re of tliee Iiil?em. 'I'liere i
no alroitolir iibklaii uran, kind uedIn roiupounilluc tlie Kitlera. lienee It Im
tbe only Uitters ttiat run be ned iu
tawn m hf re alcoliolic stliuulauts tr
iiot advisable.

Hoofland's German Tonic

t'rl eovibir.alion of aU thf ivrrruifntl cf tr lii'!'r,
vnth reus a 'Cruz Ham. Oi jn?'. e'e. P. it ui t
Jot the aaiu JU-nrf- S ct tne IIwts, in cat vh-r- e In!
j'Ure aloihoiic it r'quiril. l ou ri'.7 bar in
ntmi that thrse are entirely d:tTcri'nt frfnt
any o!hert adrtrlitrd for Hit curt of the dittattt Mwi,
thrte Lriup trieniijic prparaiiemt ntedrcina! eutrcc.'t,
Khile th olliert fire mere eteenctiens tf rum rn v.mx.
form. The TONIC it dfri-I'dl- one cf the m j'm-tan- i

and agrt'ible remedies ever ofered to he pyi.hc.
Jit tatte it 1L it a f eature to tjLe it. chil
lift-girin- t. exhUaraUvj. end n'ljanj.' qimittUi Aat
cuiwu u to It iiinrtcn at titt yraiii cf aT. ionic,

DEBILITY.
Thrt t Tr m'dirin cty to

r Uttirs or 1 n ic
Thtjf impart d Utit IE? t itfj'.ite, renrt
cm riwn? i f L:t jri . ..il.lt the i'-
mnch to dt'fi . put i, y ;,tf tl ?. r, a Q.cU. ''tin'1,
h'aithy ccmi'Vj-.Vij,- t'r.ia.iutr the y i...ir lin$e frcn i'tcey. imj irt a tcoottl the i vi J. ird rt,f"j th
from a t.ur! inathed. encicu: d, k, and utpjuJ
tutu! id, to a fii'd-ULce- tt..ot, and r;,rt pirpm.

Weak and Delicate Chiiiiren are
madt stroni; ly ussiij; tlie I51tler or
'luiiir. In tail, iluy aie Faintly 31edl-(ln- ri,

1'iiey can be atluilnlier d hMIi
perfect kalrty to a cliild llirce monibiold, tlie mofrt dolituie lcmaic, or u lliauol ulnrf).

That Jltmtdiet art tin lest

Blood Iurlflcr
errr hnenrn, and tri7 rvre al dit'ttrt retailing frem

bUd Keep niirnnpa bi'fHipurt : our
Liver tn order ; keep x'tur di't ir-- crr s

in a touna hcaUhy tf riduiuii, by the i.

cf these remedies saaail s.iJ no d.srate w..'.
evT attiiit ynti. The tv men n ?'i envntry rrr;m-m?-
them. If peart of honest go jar atr-j.Un-

w Mi try U.ttt jPTifaraiiotn.

FKOM UOS. GEO. "V. VOODVAEn,
Chief Justice cf the Purrcroc CT:rt f l'lrrfyl""'.

l'MLitFI PH!A. M.tr.'n 1CT.
Ifnd " JfcvfantTt bVnaan litters" it an yr.ixr-icatin- g

Ixreerae, it it a po.-- d tcr.ic. useful div-rder- t

of the dititre org.int, and of ffreat brjii r-- rar tfdebiiily aiJ ujim cf nervous acUon, m the rytfim.
J ouri tru. v.

CLO. W. 1TO0D WJ.E.D.

ritoif noy. james Tnoiirsox,
Judge of the Supreme Court of PtT.r.y!vn-1a- .

l'lilt H'ELfill. A- - ri: lv?o.
I consider JTt ' HovCand'tGerman "V tern a i i.tt.tt.;

vtedi.tue incase a mmry ol nttat-U- e of1 ndlgeKlion ( i 1 ia Jjbo r Djump-U- .
I cau cerifi'y tiiilroiit mj uperuiuc ofIt. lours, nidi rriri,JA.UL) XIlO-TirSO-

FKOM REV. JOSEPH EC. KEXXAED, D.

Taster of the Tenth Baptist Church, I'Mla-Jelphia- .

Jil6o.1 Dear 7 hare been flu
Ttqitettid to cernned my mme vit recnitmer.1i:ions ef
dijterent kindt of medicines, but rrpirai,ji lie jTicfic
at out of my a'propriate tphere. 1 hare in a!t crtet dr.
dined ; bvi iru'A a dear pro-- f in various isi'i'tce. dni
particularly in my wrn imr.: 'y. "f the vt'fuliiei cf 1'r.
HuoiianfVt Hitters, i depart for once from my
utual cvurte, to express my full cpftriWum that fur gen-
eral Jcbility ot tbe oynii-- n.l e;ecially for L--

afe ai.J vaiv.at le
prepir ation. In frm e cases il may
fail ; but usually. J dou-- not, ii rvi
Ire Term benetlciul to those vho suffer
rem ike aieuve eautts. l'vurs, rern r)i'fuf 'v,

J. Kt.SS.AkO,
Eijhih, btium CoaUs tirtmL.

CAUTION'.
ITnccttn'Ts German Remedies are eotinter tW.'cJ. Tie

genuine hare the sionalurt of C. ?I. Jackson on
the front tf time outside wrapper of earh bottle, and ihs
name of the article bloicn im tach 6wi. A.II oilttrs ara
coutUer'eU.

Irle or tli inner, Jl OO per bottle j
Or, a half doru lor 5 OU.

lrlc or tlie Tonic, el SOperbottlet
Or, a lialt dozen lor $j7 SO.

The toirtc is t tip Is qiart tott:c.
RecoVtd dixi ii i. Dr. sot 2nd' i German EfmilxiS

that art so universally used, and to hiohly rfvm-mende-d

: unddc, ro: allow tht I'rugjis
t ind you to tale Tl xnihxng eltt IKjJ h
may say is just at fl Jitadt ""makes a laroirprcjl 'aMBBB en ii. Thtte Ruvf
dits uill be km lifrttm w uuy lircaiuy uyon aj'plic-Uo- n

to tht,

PRIXClPAt OFFICE,
AT THE QEE.MATJ MEDICINE STOKE."1

2O.CZ JIBCZT STRCtT. rhiladeJp'ii.

CIIAS. M. EVANS,

Proprietor,

formerly C t- - JACKSON & CO.

Tnee Kemedies are for sale by Dras"
griatn, Storekeepers, and Medicine IcaJ
ra eTery where.
Do i forgti to examine ice U Olt articU you b"V

arxicr to gel tlu genuin.

IC7"For Sale bj R. J. LLOTD. Druggist,
FVer ?! ur. Pa. fxt.2r.-- l J.


